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PENNSYLVAN1A MOTOR.
ISTS WILL, NOT BE IN-
CONVENIENCED IN DEC.

Pennsyivinia motorists his year

ean look forward to a Christmas and

Kew Year season free from the in
conveniences of renewing motor ve
hicls registrations, the Pennsyivanis

Motor Federation—AAA, states. Under

legiilation mpotsorasd by the Federa-
tion 27d vacted by the 1999 General

Asseynbly, present Hoesse plates will

bloam until midnight next March

Coincidmit with the three month’
extension of registrations, the Feder.

stom rembaded Nowtever, overetory’
mat Be renewed before (he

fof next! month Tha purrent (1983
driviiey’ cards espire ot mid
on Juapary Sist one month bo.

tote previce years This change hes
fain |a two.tnonth ne

reviped licemse years constitute
fhe most progressive sieps

Joka A Rupp. president of the
said Be continued:

hriot uolchgetsre, compelho}
Bey would much prefer to spend their
mosey tn the cure free observance of

theiChristinas-Mow  Vear secon. The

xi thepre-Christmes poriod
' pot offices ave over taxed
here 8's greater chance of deliv.

delays. As a resall of the new law
will have free scores 0 Ow

§ during Janaary, February and
i, without the necessity of buy.

ng pew tags watil spprostimately Ow
thee when the normal spring motor.
SEen star's.

hen. tie it distributes wmong oll

mole velicle owners 8 1909 Christ.
mas present worth several millions of

deillars—three months of free driving

tier is 0 omp-time saving
will be your afer year savings for al!
antes wha purchase part-year reg:
stmtions, (he old system of half year

:| foes for five months registrations and

quarter year fees for two month reg

istrations being abolished
“For the conveniesice of all motor

ste the following scheditle bb I

cluded to show wien licenses must be

renewed and part-your registrations

become available

“Current (1935-40) operators’ licens.

ea are valid until midnight January

Nn:
“Wew (1060.41) cards must De car

pied on an defer Pebrusyy 1
“Carrent (1089) motor vehicle reg.

igtrations sre being lsued from now :

nti! midnight next March 31, 2% one

guarter of the annul fee
“1940.41 registrations minst be a

on and afer next April 1 and will be

sold at the full year fee until Septem. |

ber 30;
“Prom October 1 to December 31.

the 1940-41 registrations will cost one
half theannual fee; and

“From January 1. 1961, to March 31.

. 194%. the 194D-41 registrations will be |

| sold at oneforth the: anil foe”

IYsRSN

BOTH PARTIESPAID
OUT PLENTY DURING
RECENT C0. ELECTION |

ASST

Cambria county oity and Bounty |

Republican committees expended $10...

08843 during he regedt campaign.

| peeneding to sSlemenis led by the

treasurers of the two comsnitizes ut

. the office of Nz voubly oo

wet Priday Judge Ives J. WeKenrie,
who was successfu: in Nis reelection

campaign showed expenditures of

$435888 and his Republican oppon-

ent. Harry Englehart, spent SLESLTS

Stephens Mayer, Republiosn for.

District Attorney, spent $1.80600; J.°

f. Hite. Republican, for prothomotary.

$050: Michael J. Hartnett, Democrat.

fo rregister of wills stnsssn Clark

Powell Democrat, for recorder off |

deeds. $580.40: Johm Thotnas Jr. Re

publican, for county obmmdasioner,

8845. 30; Frank P. Hollern, Democrat

for county commissioner. $1078.40;

Bidie McCloskey, Dumocrt, for

county commissioner, grin

Dr. Emivn HH Jones Republican,

for sounty treasurer, $250; Dennis

L. Westridg Demmocovaty For county

controller, E011 35 Soseph C Wess,

Democrat (for clerk of courts $1.198-

§) Patrick McDermott, Demouint for

cororner, FUAIT
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Local Unions
of District

OurByesfs UNIONMADE, and deiversd by UNION
 BHIYESS, aifiiatad with fia. C, 1, 0.

BAKERY, PATTON

—_cilc’s
rat Gift you comgive... aid ifs

| complete selecti

 

What They Want
Maybe this will help you pich

out Christrnes presents. Sales
Management Magazine recently

| asked 2.000 people for their Wen |
of the “best Christmas present.’
Here are the answers:

of Gift
Wearing Asparel

Misepilaneous
Liew

Think of Children,
Not Only Yoursel!,
When Buying Toys

   
Don’t buy the toyjust becsuse it | i

anty the shi Tg

ilsBIOys ver long " heena|
beth Irwin, who fs principal of New | §
York's Little Red School House,
says large blocks, tool chests
hand-manipuliuted derricks male i
much letter gifts.
Keeping in mind the child's age

and taste, durability of the toy and
a few well-chosen scientific pringi-

ples, the offers these rules to yu
who ave Sante Clauses (hig Christ.

as

1. Choose toys which stimulate Qe
id's imagination, rather than

abanaa
 

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES, PLUS EXTRA WEEK END SPECIALS, SAVE YOU MORE
MONEY!

California PEAC
FRESH

SAUCE |f= ™ JU |PRUNES
42 5c STOCK UP NOW. A THIS LOW ae 10c

| ileady to Serve

4

2
TargetCorned Beef 05 15¢

Ce

Our Best | VINE QUALITY OLEOMARGINE, 2mfar... 19¢

TOMATO FANCY GOLDEN PUMPKIN, 3 large cans| 25e

S 0 UP CRISP QUALITY DILL PICKLES, 2 queat jar. 28e
4™ {9¢ SWEET or SWEET MIXED PICRLES, Quant jar 19¢

cans ;

iRL

FRESH SALTED SODA CRACKERS, 2 ib ph. 14e

AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR 2°.19¢
A——

 

   

Grape Fruit Juice . . Unvms §cu 29€

Tender Early June Peas . 35. 25¢

Octagon Laundry Soap cum105538¢

Ivory Toilet Soap . .10.548

 

 i

    

JuicyFlorida Grapefs
Fancy Florida Oranges

JERSEY SWEET POTATORS, 4 Ibs...
FANCY CALIFOGINIA CARROTS, Inge lume
CALIFORNIA PIESH PEAS,BN
PANCY FRESH LOOSE DATES, 2 bs. -.

Finest Quality Freshand Smoked Meaty

FRESH, PORKLoS.. «mots 128
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